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Section I

First generation biofuels, ethanol and biodiesel, 
have been important economic drivers for the 
state of Iowa.  Ethanol production alone in 
Iowa accounts for $2.253 billion/yr in GDP and 
supports more than 8,693 jobs through the state’s 
economy.1  However, with the uncertainty of the 
Renewable Fuel Standards effectively capping 
the amount of ethanol that can be produced and 
feedstock limitations for biodiesel, alternative 
value-added bioproducts are important 
for further growth of the biomanufacturing 
industry within Iowa.  Biobased chemicals 
represent such an opportunity.  The United 
States market for chemicals (>$250 billion/yr) 
is immense and nearly as large in value as the 
transportation fuels market (>$400 billion/yr).  
Almost all of the chemical products, commonly 
called petrochemicals, are based on crude oil 
and natural gas, so they are target markets for 
biobased chemicals.

While chemicals and fuels have similar overall 
market sizes, there are significant differences 
between them.  First, the amount of crude oil 
being used for producing chemical products, 
while still large, is about 1/25th that used for 
fuels.  The fuels market is segregated into three 
product classes, gasoline, jet fuel, and diesel fuel.  
In contrast, the chemical market is composed 
of hundreds of distinct products including 
materials, consumer goods, nutraceuticals, 
agricultural chemicals, therapeutics, specialty 
chemicals, polymers, etc. Overall, the product 
value per pound is higher for chemicals than for 
fuels.   

1Economic Impacts of the Ethanol Industry Chad Hart, Daniel Otto, and Michael Hudak May 2012 Department of Economics  
  Iowa State University Ames, Iowa 50011

Given the large number of chemical products, 
there are also a large number of companies 
ranging from multinationals to startups looking 
to develop biobased chemicals.  Figure 1 is a 
graphic from ICIS, the leading global chemical 
market information provider (www.icis.com), 
showing a number of the larger chemical 
markets in which biobased chemicals are being 
commercialized or under development as well 
as the companies involved with each chemical.  
It is important to note that the figure represents 
just those that have been publically announced.

The petrochemical industry has been in 
existence for nearly 80 years, so despite the 
large number of products, the value chains for 
the broad range of chemical products are well 
developed.  Due to technology and infrastructure 
leadership, the United States has historically 
been a leader in chemical manufacturing.  
However, the technology to manufacture these 
products is quite mature, so the industry is now 
primarily driven by feedstock cost.  In contrast, 
the biobased chemical industry is largely in its 
infancy.  As such, advancements are not only 
needed in technology, but in the creation of new 
bioproduct value chains.

The growth and development of the petrochemical 
industry occurred through leveraging oil refinery 
physical assets.  Petrochemical manufacturing 
took oil refinery streams that could not be used 
for fuels and in many cases also shared utility 
infrastructure with the refineries.  Given this 
synergy, the petrochemical industry located in 
relatively close proximity to the oil refineries, 
a well-known economics of agglomeration 
situation.
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It is expected that the biobased chemicals 
industry will develop in a similar manner 
by leveraging biomanufacturing capital 
assets that utilize biobased feedstocks.  This 
biomanufacturing infrastructure includes 
corn wet mills, soybean processing facilities, 
wood mills, corn dry mills, biodiesel plants 
and cellulosic ethanol plants.  The economics 
of agglomeration suggests that industrial 
biomanufacturing clusters will develop from 
established biomanufacturing sites rather than 
from new green field sites.  
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Figure 1: The Emerging Biorenewable Chemical Industry circa 2013. 
Source:  ICIS

Examples of this can already be seen in Cedar 
Rapids and Eddyville. As Iowa has more deployed 
biomanufacturing capital assets than any other 
state, it is well positioned to be a preferred 
location for biobased chemicals manufacture.  
However, there are many biomanufacturing 
facilities spread across the United States, which 
will lead to competing siting options.
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Section II

Do Tax Credits Work? A Case Study of the Iowa Ethanol Industry
Tax credits are provided to generate jobs and economic activity. Economic activity in turn generates 
additional tax revenues. Therefore a reasonable measure of the success of such a program is whether the 
additional taxes generated as a direct result of the credits was greater than the cost of the credits. Here 
we compare the total support that Iowa provided to the ethanol industry to the additional tax revenues 
from the economic activity attracted by the support provided by the state. Ethanol is a good basis for 
comparison because it has a natural advantage in ethanol production, as is true for biochemicals. In 
addition, good data exists for the amount spent to attract this industry and of the annual value added 
provided by the industry. 

Would the Iowa Ethanol Industry have Grown without State Support?
A valid criticism of any attempt to measure the economic impact of a tax credit is that the industry 
would have grown without the credit. Here we measure the proportion of the existing ethanol industry 
that was a direct result of the support. 

Figure 2 shows the corn basis patterns as of April 25, 2008 at the height of the ethanol boom. These 
maps are available back to 20062 and all generally show a similar pattern. At that time, corn prices in 
Iowa were slightly lower than in Kansas, Illinois and Indiana; similar to those in Nebraska, Missouri and 
Minnesota; and significantly higher than those in the Dakotas. With corn prices that were about average 
in the Corn Belt, one might have expected Iowa to attract an ethanol industry that was in approximate 
proportion to Iowa’s share of corn production. 

2See www.card.iastate.edu/ag_risk_tools/basis_maps/index.aspx
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Figure 2: Corn Basis Patterns as of April 25, 2008 at the height of the ethanol boom 
Basis calculated from CBOT May 2008 futures price of $5.7725 per bushel 

Source:  Center for Agricultural and Rural Development
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Figure 3 shows the expected net exports of corn from Corn Belt states in the 2014/2015 crop year. Iowa 
now uses almost all of the corn grown within Iowa and exports a very modest amount in a typical year 
and actually imports corn in years when yields are low. Importantly, Minnesota, the Dakotas, Illinois and 
Nebraska continue to be major exporters of corn. If the corn basis was the only motivation for locating 
ethanol plants then North and South Dakota would have attracted more plants than they did. This 
would have reduced the amount of corn these states had available for export. Instead Iowa captured a 
disproportionate share of the ethanol plants and these plants now use up the corn that would otherwise 
have been exported.
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Figure 3: Expected Net Exports of Corn from Corn Belt States in the 2014/2015 Crop Year 
 Source:  The ProExporter Network

Iowa produces 25% of the ethanol in the US and 17% of the corn. If we assume that Iowa would have 
attracted 17% of the ethanol industry without any support, then 32% of the industry is located here as a 
result of state support. All of the results shown below are based on this 32% share of the industry. 
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Table 1: Claims to Tax Incentives by Biofuel Companies / Claims to Tax Incentives Awarded to Ethanol Companies 
 Source:  Iowa Economic Development Authority

How much did Iowa Spend?
Table 1 shows the tax credits provided for ethanol plants in Iowa. Appendix Table 1 lists these plants and 
employment numbers. The state provided some sort of support for 38 plants. The total of all state tax 
credits was $61,702,387. Total capital spending on these plants equaled $4.475 billion. This means that the 
tax support provided by the state equaled 1.3% of the total capital spending. These plants employ 1,498 
direct jobs and pay annual wages of $59 million. 

Tax Year ITC Ref ITC Supp RAC S&U Refund Total Incentives

Pre-2006 — — — $274,132 $274,132

2006 $9,288,207 $1,141,488 — $978,267 $11,407,962

2007 $5,653,711 $2,226,593 $227,235 $1,354,839 $9,462,378

2008 $7,403,499 $2,476,549 $63,000 $1,961,482 $11,904,530

2009 $5,364,676 $427,188 $0 $1,927,687 $7,719,551

2010 $4,858,517 $17,009 — — $4,875,526

2011 $8,082,444 $0 $0 $8,125,687

2012 $3,705,236 $0 — $0 $3,705,236

2013 $4,070,280 $0 — $0 $4,070,280

2014 $157,105 $0 $0 $0 $157,105

Total $48,583,675 $6,288,827 $333,478 $6,496,407 $61,702,387

Claims to Tax Incentives by Biofuel Companies 
Claims to Tax Incentives Awarded to Ethanol Companies 

Annual Economic Contribution of the Ethanol Industry in Iowa
In a May 2012 paper, professors Daniel Otto and Chad Hart along with graduate student Michael Hudak- 
all from the Department of Economics at Iowa State University- published a paper entitled Economic 
Impacts of the Ethanol Industry. They used a well-accepted methodology based on the IMPLAN model 
to calculate the direct and indirect impacts of the industry. They explicitly focused only on the additional 
value added of the industry in the state and did not attribute any the value added in the corn industry 
to ethanol.

The Otto Hart and Hudak results are reproduced in Table 2 on the following page and show an annual 
value added of $2.253 billion and a total employment impact of 8,693 jobs as a result of the ethanol 
industry in Iowa.  

Otto, Hart and Hudak identified two additional benefits that were not included in the estimates shown 
below. They identify $1.5 billion of construction spending used to provide storage for corn that would 
otherwise have been exported. This grain bin construction can be amortized over ten years to provide 
an annual value added of $150 million. They also document an average increase of $0.10 per bushel 
(worth $240 million) in corn prices relative to surrounding states.
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Table 2: Statewide Economic Contribution of Ethanol Facilities in Iowa 
 Source:  IMPLAN model for Iowa

Impact Type Jobs Labor Income Total Value Addedd Output

Agriculture 167 $12,772,462 $17,463,816 $34,973,038

Mining 41 $300,120 $599,388 $11,121,066

Construction 186 $8,099,423 $9,569,908 $19,892,712

Manufacturing 1,896 $150,670,309 $1,768,610,984 $12,249,064,353

TIPU 931 $55,091,411 $103,391,111 $234,960,737

Trade 746 $27,140,093 $45,082,410 $56,167,790

Service 4,367 $169,058,927 $284,973,444 $504,884,039

Government 345 $23,442,678 $24,028,535 $88,542,541

Total 8,693 $446,575,423 $2,253,719,588 $13,199,606,276

Economic Impacts of the Ethanol Industry 
Hart, Otto and Hudak 

If we begin with the $2,253,719,588 total value added and add the additional $240 million in corn grower 
income and $150 million for grain bin industry, then the total is $2,643,719,588. Taking 32% of this, we 
get an annual value added of $845,990,268.16. The state typically captures 4% of economic activity in 
the form of income tax; and state and local governments typically capture 8% of all economic activity in 
all taxes (income, property, sales etc.). This means that income taxes are now $33,839,610.73 greater per 
year than would have been the case without ethanol and that all tax revenue is $67,679,221.45 greater 
per year. Using the income tax data alone, the payback period on the $61,702,387 the state invested 
was two years. If we use the larger 8% tax take, then the payback period was approximately one year. 

This example suggests that when a state uses tax dollars provided one time for an industry that is 
growing, and in which the state has a comparative advantage, these funds can potentially lead to an 
increase in tax revenue that is greater than the amount of credit that is provided.
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Section III

Expert Interviews
The second section of this report uses ethanol as an example to show that a modest tax credit can 
stimulate enough additional economic activity to offset the taxes lost due to the credit. The circumstances 
under which ethanol policy succeeded were as follows: 

 · Iowa had a competitive advantage in the provision of raw materials.

 · The industry was mobile and chose Iowa over South Dakota or Illinois.

 · The incentive was one time in nature and expired once industry had matured

 · The industry had the potential to grow into a significant economic force before the market was 
saturated. 

This section of the report asks whether the conditions required for the success of a tax credit are currently 
met for biochemicals. Industry participants provided the bulk of the information. Experts were selected 
because they understand both the chemistry and the marketplace. In all but two cases, they were 
with a company that was considering expansion in Iowa. This put them in a position where they could 
accurately describe whether the credit might be influential. 

Experts were mailed a questionnaire and given time to prepare answers. They were informed that their 
responses would be made public and asked not to share confidential information. 

The pre-interview questionnaire is shown below:

1. Do you produce biomass feedstocks/coproducts, building block chemicals (as defined in the 
legislation) or both?

2. If you produce building block chemicals, which chemicals would you consider producing in Iowa?

3. What makes those chemicals a good value proposition for your business?

4. If you produce biomass feedstocks/coproducts, would a chemical production incentive help you 
recruit “over the fence” partners to purchase your coproducts?

5. Would any of these potential partners be willing to talk to us about how the production tax credit 
would affect their decision to locate or expand in Iowa?

6. What role would state incentive programs, including the proposed production credit, play in 
your plans for expanding existing chemical production or producing new chemicals here in Iowa? 
Would the availability of other property tax exemptions, income tax credits, or sales tax refunds, 
in addition to a production credit, make you more likely to locate new production here in Iowa?

7. Other than incentive programs, what makes Iowa an attractive place to locate your chemical 
production facilities?

8. Would you be willing to share information about potential employment and capital investment 
stemming from new production of renewable chemicals so that we can gauge the scope of the 
opportunity for growth in this industry?

9. What other policy changes, at either the federal or state level, would catalyze your plans for 
expansion?
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The alternative to the Delphi approach described above is to predict the market potential for each 
chemical and then measure Iowa’s comparative advantage in that chemical. This alternative method 
would have consumed much more time and in the end might have provided less accurate answers. 
This industry is growing so quickly that only those who work within it have a full grasp of the subtle 
differences that will allow one chemical or process to succeed.

Given the complexity involved in biochemical production and the enormous market uncertainty faced 
by the sector, it would be wrong to claim that the results presented below are accurate predictions. 
Instead they are an accurate portrayal of how key industry executives view the marketplace and the 
likely impact of the credit on investment decisions. 

Common Points Made During the Interviews
The results from the interviews had much in common. These results are described below:

1. Iowa has a competitive advantage in several subfields in this area. This advantage arises from 
(a) the availability of byproducts such as glycerin and distillers oils from first generation biofuels. 
(b) The existence of several underutilized wet mills in Iowa, or close to Iowa. These facilities 
can be used to generate pure sugars. Many of the most promising biochemicals are produced 
using a fermentation process that uses custom designed yeasts, E Coli or algae. These modified 
fermenting agents are highly sensitive to the purity of the sugar source. Sucrose from beets or cane 
is not competitive as a raw material. This is due to U.S. sugar policy which supports the price of 
cane and beet sugar. (c) First generation biofuels can themselves be upgraded into higher valued 
chemicals. These alternatives will become more promising if mandates to use these products in 
transportation fuels are gradually eliminated. 

2. The industry has the potential to grow rapidly over the next decade. 

3. This industry needs to attract large sources of capital due to the complexity and scale of the 
plants. Owners of this capital are more likely to invest if they perceive that the industry is welcome 
and if it can benefit from modest tax credits. A modest credit could potentially shift the location 
decision in favor of Iowa. 

4. A typical commercial scale facility will employ 50 to 100 workers. These workers will be highly 
skilled and well paid. Industries that require specialized workers often benefit from economics 
of agglomeration. Workers are attracted to areas where they have a choice of companies and 
companies are attracted to areas where they have a choice of workers and input suppliers. 

5. This industry faces an unusual amount of financial risk. Some of the products depend on a premium 
based on environmental sustainability and others depend on policy preferences. Many products 
compete with crude oil, itself a highly variable and uncertain market. This uncertainty makes it 
impossible to accurately predict future growth in any sector for companies to commit to any 
expansion even if the credit is put in place. 
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Kemin Industries
Kemin Industries is a nutritional ingredients manufacturer located 
in Des Moines. The company has more than 2,000 employees in 
over 100 countries. Chris Nelson, CEO, said that the company 
utilizes 25,000 tons of propionic acid each year. The product is 
used to control molds such as Aspergillus in animal feed (a mold that produces Aflatoxin). The company 
also uses the acid to produce products that control Listeria or Salmonella in food products such as 
lunch meat. The current feedstock is ethylene sourced from fossil fuels. Kemin plans to replace this with 
ethylene sourced from corn. Chris Nelson mentioned that they would like to locate this new business in 
Iowa and that the tax credit would be an important factor in this decision. 

Kemin also has plans to expand production of butyric acid. Butyric acid helps young animals absorb food 
by providing energy to the epithelial cells. This product acts as a substitute for feed grade antibiotics 
in pork and chicken feed. Raw material for butyric acid are corn starch, high fructose corn syrup or 
invert syrup. Iowa is an obvious location because of the availability of raw materials and the presence 
of a large animal feed industry. The plant, if built, would require about 50 workers, three quarters of 
which would have a college degree. The availability of a tax credit was cited as a factor in the decision 
concerning where to locate this butyric acid plant. 

Corn Oil One LLC
Corn Oil One LLC is an Iowa based company that process 
distillers corn oil to improve industrial products with bio oils. 
The company has recently developed a novel process to further 
purify bio oils. The process is efficient and produces a purified 
oil that can be upgraded to make bio-lubricants. Bio-lubricant is currently mandated for use in certain 
marine situations and by governmental entities like the National Forest Service. Bio lubricant sells for 
as much as $15 per gallon. Other applications of the new process include bio-coatings and bio-paint, 
each of which has a very high value relative to the raw material cost. Bio-based paint can lack the volatile 
organic compounds that can cause breathing difficulties during the application process. 

Joe Riley, General Manager, stated that the company has plans to build a new facility to produce this bio 
lubricant. He said that they also plan to produce a low carbon biodiesel feed stock and an ingredient 
for bio-paint. The company is considering other locations in the eastern U.S. and another facility in 
Iowa. He expects an enormous market for these products. The availability of a tax credit would have an 
influence on the location decision.
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Glycerin Soluwtions
Glycerin Group, DBA KemX Global, is constructing a 
facility in Boone, Iowa to process crude glycerin into food 
and pharmaceutical grade glycerin. The crude glycerin is 
a byproduct of the biodiesel industry. The plant will be the second largest in North America. When 
completed, the direct labor cost for the Boone plant will be $1.3 million. Mark Merritt, the company’s 
co-founder, and John Krohn, a financial advisor for the Company said that KemX Global has plans to 
build a 10,000-liter fermentation facility that will use the purified glycerin as a raw material to produce 
seed coatings and high value chemicals that project to bring significant amount of future revenue into 
the company after extensive investment into research and development. The direct labor cost for this 
planned fermentation operation will be approximately $1.5 million with additional R & D expenditures of 
approximately $3 million over the next 36 months. The fermentation operation within the facility can be 
located in any Midwestern state. Iowa has an advantage because of the Boone plant and also because 
the fermentation operations construction company is located in Boone. Fermentation operations are 
capital intensive and the location and speed at which this new project will be constructed will depend 
heavily on the tax credit. This is reflected in the business plan which calls for distributions to shareholders 
only for income tax liabilities and the balance reinvested into the fermentation project.

Renewable Energy Group, Inc.
Renewable Energy Group, Inc. (REG) is located in Ames, Iowa 
and is the leading producer of biomass-based diesel in North 
America. REG currently operates eleven active bio refineries in the 
U.S. REG, through its REG Life Sciences business, is expanding 
into the production of a wide range of bio-based chemicals and 
fuels. REG employs more than 230 people in Iowa. Eric Bowen, Vice President, Corporate Business 
Development & Legal Affairs indicated that REG is evaluating opportunities to build a world class 
fermentation facility to produce products developed by REG Life Sciences and that REG is interested 
in considering a facility in its home state of Iowa. The plant would likely use corn sugars and biodiesel 
crude glycerin as a raw material. These are likely to be primarily sourced from Iowa producers. These 
feedstocks would be fed to E Coli to make a variety of renewable chemicals and fuels. A plant like this 
would represent a multimillion dollar investment and has the potential to produce tens of thousands 
of tons per year.  Establishing a renewable credit would incentivize locating facilities in Iowa and help 
create a market for Iowa based products to compete against lower cost imports.
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Archer Daniels Midland
In 2010, Archer Daniels Midland (ADM) opened a $400 million bioprocessing 
facility in Clinton, Iowa. The plant was built to produce bioplastics in a joint 
venture with Metabolix. After operating for two years and achieving technical 
success, the facility was idled in early 2012 and the joint venture with Metabolix 
dissolved. Uncertainty around projected capital and production costs, 
combined with the rate of market adoption, led to projected financial returns 
for ADM that were too uncertain. ADM has gradually repurposed the plant to 
produce enzymes and tailored triglyceride oils under contract manufacturing 
and technology licensing arrangements. The plant now runs at 50% to 70% of capacity. Solazyme, 
the first contract manufacturing customer at the plant, produces three tailored oils for use in high 
performance lubricants, metal working fluids, animal feed and personal care. These oils are produced 
using genetically engineered algae modified to grow using dextrose as a feedstock.

In addition to repurposing the Clinton bioprocessing facility, ADM has been actively pursuing over-the-
fence opportunities. In this business model, a third party seeking to commercialize new technology 
would co-locate adjacent to ADM Corn Wet Milling facilities. One of the companies that has signed an 
agreement with ADM to co-locate near the Clinton plant is Dynamic Food Ingredients (DFI), a startup 
venture from Purdue University. DFI uses dextrose from ADM to produce a low calorie sweetener called 
erythritol. The DFI expansion in Iowa was funded in part by Iowa investors. 

Paul Woolard, who is in charge of commercial development at the plant, said that ADM and several of 
the companies he is working with view dextrose as a workhorse feedstock for an emerging biochemical 
industry that will produce drop in fuels, custom oils, lubricants, enzymes and other chemical derivatives. 
This emerging industry needs a pure source of sugar such as the dextrose produced by ADM in Clinton. 
Many of the companies within this industry are constrained by the enormous capital costs involved and 
he believed that a tax credit would help investors justify the capital input needed to bring the science 
to market. 

Lincolnway Energy
Eric Hakmiller is president of Nevada, Iowa ethanol producer 
Lincolnway Energy. Before that, he had 27 years of experience in 
grain processing, biochemicals and energy. His company is not 
today in a position to benefit from the credit. He was willing to provide a general overview of the likely 
impact of the credit based on his wide experience in the sector. His main point was that “Iowa is a 
goldmine of starch and biomass; and starch and biomass are the future of the chemical industry.” Starch 
and biomass will be used to make sugars, plastics, enzymes, drop in fuels and specialty oils. He views 
fermentation as the key technology in this industry and this process needs a pure form of sugar. U.S. 
sugar policy ensures that sucrose is priced at a cost that cannot compete with industrial sugars such as 
dextrose, glucose and fructose produced from corn. He said there are only three places in the U.S. to 
find these non-sucrose sugars in quantity and of the right quality today and that two of these are in Iowa 
(Clinton and Fort Dodge) and the third is in Blair, Nebraska. He is optimistic that the credit will speed 
the rate at which this industry will develop plants and expand the opportunities for these new industries 
in the state. 
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Iowa Corn Promotion Board 
Iowa Corn has a long standing interest in biochemicals sourced 
from corn. As a result, they have funded research to commercialize 
these products and they own and license out several technologies. 
Because of this investment history, Iowa Corn has developed a deep understanding of the market and 
policy forces driving the industry. 

Rod Williamson, who is Director of Research and Development for Iowa Corn, described a race between 
Coke and Pepsi to completely replace fossil fuels with renewable polyethylene terephthalate (PET) in 
plastic bottles. The most promising alternative is a product made from renewable monoethylene glycol 
(MEG) and terephthalic acid to make PET. This renewable MEG product is already in use in 30% of 
each Dasani Plant Bottle® water bottle. However, all of the renewable plastic is currently sourced from 
sugar cane in South America. MEG is a derivative of ethanol and he believes that there is an enormous 
opportunity to make these products in Iowa. 

Other products with the potential to grow in scale include stain resistant carpets, carpet backing, 
antifreeze, and butanol. He mentioned that Iowa had lost a large biochemical polylactic acid (PLA) 
plant to Blair, Nebraska. Natureworks makes PLA in Blair, but purchases some of its corn from Iowa. He 
also mentioned that a specialty chemical company, Elevance, evaluated Iowa as a location for a plant 
and then decided to locate a plant in Mississippi. A third company, Gevo which makes butanol, chose 
to locate in Luverne, Minnesota. Again, Gevo is located just across the border from Iowa. It is clear that 
new companies and joint ventures are emerging in this area and that they are highly mobile. 

Rod Williamson also shared a large library of academic government and think tank papers on the 
emergence of this industry. One of these reports suggests that the number of jobs in the area of 
“Biorefining, Biobased Chemicals, Enzymes, Bioplastic Bottles and Packaging” would increase by 50,000 
in the US by 20203. A second report by the Nova Institute predicted a tripling in worldwide production 
of biobased polymers (biochemicals excluding plastics) by 20204. Nova predicts a 6% reduction in the 
share originating in North America and a 5% increase in the share produced in South America. The shift 
from North to South America is predicated on the availability of feedstock in South America.
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DuPont Industrial Biosciences
Lirys Crawford is the Channel Marketing Manager for Biomaterials 
at DuPont Industrial Biosciences. DuPont/Tate & Lyle produces 
Bio-PDO™. Bio-PDO is produced from corn starch using a 
fermentation and purification process at a $100 million facility in 
Louden, Tennessee. The plant is a joint venture with Tate and Lyle. The Bio-PDO is shipped globally 
for various bioplastics and biochemical applications. Bio-PDO is shipped to a Sorona® polymer plant. 
After production at the Sorona® polymer plant in China, Sorona® renewably-sourced polymer is sold to 
spinners who produce fibers for carpet, apparel and auto applications. DuPont also produces Sorona® 
renewably-sourced polymer in North Carolina, primarily to serve the North American carpet industry, 
including Mohawk carpets.

DuPont has other biomaterial technologies under development, some of which are expected to be 
commercialized in the coming years. The ability to co-locate with potential raw material sources is a 
critical consideration for DuPont when assessing greenfield biomaterials facilities because it enables 
the company to bypass energy and cost-intensive transportation steps in the manufacturing process. 
DuPont also has a track record of partnering with other large companies for upstream and downstream 
process steps in order to bring technologies to market more quickly.

 When DuPont evaluates different locations for future sites, it factors all state and local inducements 
into the calculation. Inducements are often not the deciding factor between two locations, as other 
factors such as proximity to input materials including access to carbohydrates from a wet mill, suitable 
upstream and downstream business partners, efficient transportation and logistics infrastructure, and 
access/proximity to the end-use market are also considered. Countries such as China apply relatively 
high duties on finished materials and low duties on raw materials in order to expand their domestic 
biochemical industry.

3See: An Economic Impact Analysis of the U.S. Biobased Products Industry A Report to the Congress of the United States of 
America Authored By Jay S. Golden, Robert B. Handfield, Jesse Daystar1 and T. Eric McConnell Duke University and North Carolina 
State University

4See “Fast Growth Predicted for Bio-based Building Blocks and Polymers in the World - Production Capacity will triple towards 
2020” NOVA Institute 2013
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Section IV

Iowa Technological Infrastructure
An important difference between first generation biofuels and biobased chemicals is the significantly 
larger range of biobased chemical products, requiring a broader range of technologies for their 
manufacture. Therefore, the presence of a vibrant technological infrastructure will be an important 
capability for any state with ambitions in biobased chemicals.  Due to its long history in agricultural-
derived bioproducts, Iowa has an extensive technological infrastructure relevant to biobased chemicals. 

The industrial-based infrastructure is apparent from the expert interviews, but important capabilities 
also exist in the state universities. The National Science Foundation Engineering Research Center for 
Biorenewable Chemicals (CBiRC) led by ISU is the only competitively awarded federal research center 
solely dedicated to the development of biobased chemicals. Key capital infrastructure needed for 
biobased chemical development, which already has a track record of being accessed by industry, exists 
at ISU through the BioCentury Research Farm and the Bioeconomy Institute and the University of Iowa 
through the Center for Biocatalysis and Bioprocessing (CBB). The collective capabilities of these entities 
for enabling biobased chemicals exceeds that available in any other states.
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Summary

Summary
Strategic investments made by the State of Iowa at the front end of the development of the grain 
ethanol industry in the U.S. led to significantly increased growth of the industry in Iowa relative to 
neighboring states with comparable grain production. These investments have paid back dividends 
to Iowa in the form of job creation and increased tax receipts for counties and the State that annually 
equal the original tax abatement.  

A similar opportunity now exists to make Iowa the leader in the development of the biobased chemicals 
industry. While this industry has more diverse products than the biofuels industry, the required capabilities 
for it are all present in Iowa. Additionally, a number of companies are poised to make investments in 
biobased chemicals. As history has shown, states that are first to create the incentives are likely to 
realize a disproportionate share of the development. Will Iowa lawmakers have the foresight to make 
Iowa the leader again?
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Appendix— Plants Supported by IEDA

Operator City/County Date 
Approved

Contracted 
Jobs*

Average 
Wage

Annual 
Wage

Capital 
Investment

Millions 
Gallons per 

Year

Absolute Energy Mona 3/16/2006 41 $15.52 $1,323,546 $133,582,250 100

All Energy Manchester 11/16/2006 51 $19.12 $2,028,250 $175,376,400 100

Amaizing Energy Denison 4/20/2004 30 $20.18 $1,259,232 $49,912,400 40

Archer Daniels 
Midland

Cedar Rapids 7/17/2003 15 $28.85 $900,120 $106,845,000 100

Archer Daniels 
Midland

Cedar Rapids 7/20/2006 78 $22.71 $3,684,470 $542,475,000 175

Archer Daniels 
Midland

Clinton 4/20/2006 114 $21.60 $5,121,792 $272,000,000 400

Big River Resources 
Grinnell

Grinnell 7/20/2006 48 $23.20 $2,316,288 $159,500,000 100

Big River Resources 
West Burlington

West 
Burlington

8/22/2002 18 $15.00 $561,600 $51,020,000 52

Big River Resources 
West Burlington

West 
Burlington

12/21/2006 12 $14.58 $363,917 $55,900,000 40

Cargill Eddyville 1/19/2006 33 $24.18 $1,659,715 $57,660,000 35

CassCo Amaizing 
Energy

Atlantic 12/21/2006 42 $18.72 $1,635,379 $140,745,000 100

Corn LP Goldfield 8/19/2004 31 $16.00 $1,031,680 $75,929,015 50

Frontier Ethanol Gowrie 4/21/2005 38 $14.43 $1,140,547 $69,000,000 60

Further Fuels
Grand 
Junction

12/21/2006 35 $17.27 $1,257,256 $145,960,000 100

Golden Grain Energy Mason City 12/18/2003 32 $16.83 $1,120,205 $55,010,000 50

Golden Grain Energy Mason City 1/19/2006 10 $13.30 $276,640 $30,628,805 50

Green Plains Energy Shenandoah 2/16/2006 33 $19.92 $1,367,309 $69,056,500 50

Hawkeye Renewables Menlo 10/19/2006 44 $17.36 $1,588,787 $128,385,000 100

Hawkeye Renewables Shell Rock 12/21/2006 44 $19.94 $1,824,909 $150,810,000 100

Horizon Ethanol Jewell 4/21/2005 38 $14.43 $1,140,547 $69,000,000 60

Iowa Falls Renewable 
Energy

Iowa Falls 12/23/2003 40 $22.04 $1,833,728 $86,910,000 100

Lincolnway Energy Nevada 9/16/2004 39 $15.94 $1,293,053 $71,453,015 50

Lincolnway Energy Nevada 1/11/2007 56 $19.39 $2,258,547 $214,160,000 100
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Operator City/County Date 
Approved

Contracted 
Jobs*

Average 
Wage

Annual 
Wage

Capital 
Investment

Millions 
Gallons per 

Year

Little Sioux Corn 
Processors

Marcus 9/21/2006 10 $15.61 $324,688 $67,556,000 92

Midwest Grain 
Processors

Lakota 9/16/2004 10 $13.10 $272,480 $47,000,000 50

Pinnacle Ethanol Corning 4/20/2006 40 $15.80 $1,314,560 $85,367,913 60

Platinum Ethanol Arthur 12/21/2006 41 $16.07 $1,370,450 $160,000,000 110

Plymouth Energy Merrill 9/21/2006 35 $25.82 $1,879,696 $79,750,000 50

Southwest Iowa 
Renewable Energy

Oakland 7/20/2006 45 $21.72 $2,032,992 $141,331,160 110

Superior Ethanol Superior 7/20/2006 34 $19.53 $1,381,162 $72,650,000 50

Tall Corn Ethanol Coon Rapids 9/16/2004 10 $10.80 $224,640 $21,583,760 40

Tate & Lyle 
Ingredients America

Fort Dodge 7/20/2006 100 $24.16 $5,025,280 $245,200,000 100

US Bio Albert City Albert City 4/21/2005 42 $16.00 $1,397,760 $108,150,000 100

US Bio Dyersville Dyersville 3/15/2007 28 $18.99 $1,105,978 $156,653,000 100

VeraSun Charles City Charles City 12/15/2005 51 $18.66 $1,979,453 $110,965,000 110

VeraSun Fort Dodge Fort Dodge 2/19/2004 42 $13.75 $1,201,200 $88,000,000 110

VeraSun Hartley Hartley 10/19/2006 51 $17.18 $1,822,454 $122,600,000 110

Voyager Ethanol Emmetsburg 8/18/2004 37 $13.57 $1,044,347 $57,241,383 50

 

 

 

1498 $18.19 $59,364,656 $4,475,366,601 3,354 

Total $4,749,172 $179,014,664
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